Abstract -Two new species of hyphomycetes isolated from decaying plant litter collected from Goa, India, are described and illustrated. Dendryphiopsis goanensis, found on decaying bark of an unidentified tree, is characterized by mostly polytretic, integrated, discrete, terminal, and intercalary conidiogenous cells. Stauriella indica, collected from decaying spathe of coconut tree, is characterized by sub-hyaline, spinulate, staurosporous conidia with 15-20 cells.
Introduction
During the course of studies on microfungi from forests of Western Ghats in Goa, two hitherto undescribed hyphomycete species, belonging to the genera Dendryphiopsis S. Hughes and Stauriella Sivichai & E.B.G. Jones, were isolated from fallen and decaying plant litter. Description and illustration of these fungi form the subject matter of this paper. Pratibha , calyciformes, cylindrica, utrinque rotandata, atro brunnea, laevia, (Subramanian & Srivastava 1994) . Thus, the genus until now has accommodated five species, which are characterized by monotretic, discrete, cylindrical conidiogenous cells and pigmented, thickwalled conidia with two or more transverse septa (Table 1) . D. goanensis differs from earlier described species by having conidiogenous cells that are polytretic, integrated as well as discrete, and terminal as well as intercalary. 
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